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IN HONOR OF TOIL
Celebrations of Labor Day in the

Cities Outside.

ADDKESSES BY PROMINENT MEN

Roosevelt and Bryan Among the

Speakers in Chicago.

BIG PARADE REVIEWED

?TIICAGO. September 3..Organized labor
of Chicago today passed In review before
Colonel William J. Bryan and Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt. Hour after hour the
labor union* marched down Michigan ave-
nue past the Auditorium Hotel, on the
loggia of which stood the democratic
nominee for President, the republican vice
presidential candidate, together with Chas.
A. Towne, Senator W. E. Mason and a

dozen other political leaders. Both Bryan
and Roosevelt were heartily greeted by the
men as they marched by the hotel.
When the last man of the long line of

marchers had swung round Michigan ave¬
nue into Jackson Boulevard, Colonel Bryan
and Colonel Roosevelt went Inside the hotel,
where soon after they sat down to a lunch¬
eon given by labor representatives. It was
a "flag of truce" luncheon, for the trades
union men had declared that in the cele¬
bration of labor day there was to be no
politics.
While the parade was moving a host of

people, mostly the families of working
men. gathered in Electric Park, where the
speeches of the day were delivered. The
program of speeches was as follows:
Oovernor Roosevelt, Charles A. Towne,

Samuel Alschuler, democratic candidate
for governor of Illinois; Richard Yates, the
republican gubernatorial nominee: Wliliam
E. Mason. Mayor Kose of Milwaukee,
Mayor Harrison of Chicago. R. M. Patter¬
son and P. J. O'Donnel, to speak in the
order given. Colonel Bryan making tne last
speech of the afternoon.
This evening there will be more speaking,

concluding with an address by John F.
Finerty. Colonel Roosevelt will leave here
late thl« afternoon and Colonel Bryan at
8 o'clock tonight. The latter takes the Bal¬
timore and Ohio train to Cumberland, Md.,
where he will open the campaign in that
state tomorrow.
The speeches of Oovernor Roosevelt and

Colonel Bryan will be found on another
page.

Iltic 1'araile in St. I.onto.
ST. LOt'lS. Mo., September 3..Labor da>

was celebrated here by a labor parade. In
which more than 2,".'**' men of all trades
participated. The day was generally ob¬
served. business of all kinds being prac¬
tically suspended. All through the south
. rganized labor celebrated. At Atlanta,
Ga Birmingham. Ala.. Memphis. T<-nn.,
Charleston. S. C., New Orleans and other
bi^r centers parades were held and business
suspended.

Cunilierland'n First Celebration.
Spe. ial ]>!Hi>atoh to The Evening Star.
Cf'MBKRLAND. Md.. September 3.The

first attempt at holding a Labor day demon-
rtration in Cumberland was much of a suc¬

cess, four hundred men with banners, rep¬
resenting the typographical, tin workers.
Iron and steel workers, glass workers and
machinist trades, marched through the
principal streets behind the South Cumber¬
land Band. The Car Inspectors' I'nion also
took part. An all-day picnic Is being held
at Narrows Park. Congressman George A.
IVarre and others delivered addresses.

(.rent Soccrax sit Itichmiinii, Vn.

Sjwial I'lBpntch to The Kveuiug Star.

Rlt'HMuND, Va., September 3..Labor
day, observed here for the first time as a

stare holiday, was celebrated by a unique
parade of labor organizations in uniform
over a mile long and public speaking at
the Auditorium. There were many unique
features in the parade, including mechan¬
ical floats by the Richmond Locomotive
works and Trigg ship yard representative
of those industries. The demonstration was
the largest ever made by organized labor
In this city, and the j>eople generally en¬
tered Into the spirit of the occasion.

>mii 11 I'uradr in Boston.
BOSTON, September 3..The thousands of

citizens who participated in the annual La¬
bor day celebration today were favored
with ex< ell. nt weatner and most of the
events were carried out without a hitch.
The principal feature was the display made
by organized labor, but the demonstration
did not ei|iial some of former years, largely
due to a disagreement between Mayor Hart
and th» Boston Central Labor I'nion.
Hardly one-h;.lf of the trade unions of

Boston *o k part in the parade. About
4 :>o<i tra !». unionists were in line. The
Knlgh's of Labor, numbering about 1.300,
heM a parade independent of the trade
un! >r.:sts. Th» Knights of i>abor were re-
vlew i by Mayor Hart and Governor
Cra ne

L' r>- the labor parades some of the men
of the Si- 'Uish clans marched through the
pr.ii. i; stree's of the city and took steam¬
er r' -r i "c;>d'»n:ati Grove. West Roxl.ury. at

i. .» »- 'he ar.nua! picnic and annual
field day of the order was held.
Another feature of the day was the picnicand Karnes of the National Irish Athletic

Association at Oak Island.
The !>«>' at Seranton. I'a.

SCRANTON, lJa., September 3..Labor
day was observed here more generally than
ever before, business houses closing and all
Industries being idle. The parade of or¬
ganized labor was a big one, fully 1&.000
men being In line, nearly two-thirds of
whom belonged to the 1'nlted Mine Work¬
ers of America in this city and the towns
between Olyphant and Pittston. The pa¬rade ended with a picnic at Laurel Hill
Park, where addresses were made.

Goinpem Speak* at Cleveland.
CLE\ELANI>, Ohio, September 3. A

drizz::ng rain seriously interfered with the
celebration >f Labor day In this city. The
day dawned cloudy and cool and rain be¬
gat- falling Just before !> o'clock, the hour
set f r th" starting of the parade. Not¬
withstanding h steady downpour, however,
there were probably S,m»i men in line, rep-
rtrenting more than ninety unions.
At th. conclusion of tin- parade thousands

of w .rkiiiKtnen and their faini'les w< nt tc
N< m . Park, where President Samuel
Gomner-- of the American Federation of
Labor delivered an address. A big picnic
aij. all kinds of athletic sports and games
folic \v» d.

No I'nrailr In \e« \urk City.
NEW YORK, September 3. In view of

the fa ; that there is no general parade to¬
day of labor In this city, and that many
down-town business houses are closed,
there is unusual quietude, almost like that
of Sunday, in the principal thoroughfares.
Most of the trade organizations left the
city by early trains and boats for their out--
ings. each having a program of its own.
The exception was the parade of the 1'nlted
Housesmiths' and Brid^emen's unions,
which had al>out 2,»a*> men in line.
A Labor day parade was held In Jersey

City, under the auspices of the Cnlted
Building Trudes Council of Hudson county.
An incident of this parade was the action
of the Central Federated I'nion in refusing
to march past the grandstaud In front of

the city hall, at Grove and Montgomery
streets, where the parade was reviewed by
Mayor Hoos and other officials.
The Central Federated Union is composed

largely of silk weavers and brewery em¬

ployes. a large number of whom are pro¬
fessed socialists and opponents of both po¬
litical parties. When they were two blocks
from the grandstand the men of the Cen¬
tral Federated t'nion fell out of line and
made a detour, so as to avoid passing the
stand.

(¦enrral Oltaervance In Pittshursr.
PITTSBURG, September 3..Labor day

was more generally observed in Pittsburg
than for years.
In the morning there was a large parade,

participated in by labor organizations from
all parts of the county, and In the after¬
noon there was speechmaking and athletic
sports at Schenley Park. This evening
there will be a display of fireworks at
Schenley Park. Al! the mills and factories
were closed and business as a rule was
suspended throughout the city.

WILL won K FOH McKIXIiBT.

Strong Resolutions Adopted by S'w
Vork l,rnKnr Republican Clubs.

SARATOGA. X. Y.. September 3..The
State League of Republican Clubs met here
in convention today to elect officers and
delegates to the convention of the National
League. The resolutions adopted contain
the following:
"We believe in the doctrines and policies

laid down In the national platform adopted
at Philadelphia, and we indorse and pledge
our hearty support to the candidates there
selected. William McIClnley and Theodore
Roosevelt. We register our conviction that
the maintenance of the national honesty
at home, the dignity of American citizen¬
ship and the honor of the American flag,
for which our fathers fought, can only be
maintained by a victory for these candi¬
dates at the polls." The national and state
administrations are strongly Indorsed.
Woodruff for Mpntenant Governor.
SARATOGA, N. Y., September 3..After

a conference this afternoon it was authori¬
tatively stated that Mr. Woodruff would
take the nomination for lieutenant gov¬
ernor. This disposes of the only contest,
and attention was turned to the platform.
It was said considerable discussion was
going on concerning the trust plank.

? ? ?
tlOLD FROM THE KLONDIKE.

Stcnmer Brinies #700.000 to Seattle.
Insult to Consul McCook.

SEATTLE, Wash.. September 3..The
steamer City of Seattle has arrived from
Skagway with $700,000 in Klondike gold,
consigned to the Seattle assay office.
Americans residing in the Klondike are

reported to be Indignant over an insult al¬
leged to have been offered United States
Consul McCook during the recent visit to
the city of Governor General Minto. It is
said that Consul McCook was not invited
to attend the reception tendered Lord Min¬
to, and was so obviously Ignored that Lord
Minto noticed the fact and Insisted on Con¬
sul MeCook's presence. The latter was in¬
formed of Lord Minto's wish and came to
the gathering.
Lord Minto and Consul McCook are re¬

ported to have talked long and earnestly
together concerning various government
matters of high importance. Lord Minto
is said to have inquired particularly Into
the number of Americans residing in the
Klondike, their operations, success or fail¬
ure. etc.. and to have professed great as¬
tonishment on learning the facts from the
consul.

THE Cl'TCH IS A TOTAL LOSS.

Cren of Wrecked British Steamer Ar¬
rive* at Seattle.

SEATTLE, Wash., September 3-Twenty-
one of the crew of the British steamer
Cutch, which was wrecked on Douglass
Island, have arrived here on their way to
Vancouver. B. C. They eay the steamer
will be a total loss.
The Yukon river steamer Bonanza King,

one of the fastest In the service, was

wrecked in Fifty-Mile river August 25 by
striking a rock. 'Her forty-five passengers
and the crew escaped to shore In safety. A
large merchandise cargo is a total loss.
The steamer may be saved.
Skagway printers have formed a union,

with seventeen members, the first In
Alaska.

DEMOCRAT LEADERS CONFER.

Chairman Jonea Meet* With Men
From Several States.

CHICAGO. September 3.Senator Jones,
chairman; J. G. Johnson, vice chairman,
and W. A. Walsh, secretary of the ex¬
ecutive committee of the national demo-
cratics committee, held an all-day confer¬
ence with party leaders from several
states. Chairmen of states present were:
L. A. Rosing. Minnesota; Parks M. Mar¬
tin. Indiana; F. L. Hall, Nebraska; A. F.
Warden, Wisconsin; Walter Watson, Illi¬
nois; George A. Hoffman. Iowa; Mack
Love. Kansas, and James H. Miller, West
Virginia.
The object of the conference was to ob¬

tain an accurate idea of the conditions ex¬
isting In the various states represented and
to arrange plans for conducting the cam¬
paign In those states.

PLAGl E SPREADS IN GLASGOW.

Infected Area Has Extended Across
the River Clyde.

GLASGOW, Scotland, September 3..The
area infected with bubonic plague has
spread to Govan, on the left bank of the
Clyde. A boy died there Saturday and to¬
day the medical authorities certified that
h'i- was a victim of the disease. Three ad
ditlonal suspected cases of the plague have
been reported In this city.

ROBERTS' PROCLAMATION READ.

Opposition In Cape Colony Parliament
Makes No Demonstration.

CAPE TOWN. September 3..The commu
nication today to the assembly of Lord
Roberts' proclamation announcing the an

nexation of the South African republic
which will hereafter be khown as the
Transvaal, was greeted by the opposition
with silence and by the ministerialists with
prolonged cheering.

ARTHI It SEWALL STRICKEN.

Former Vice Presldentlal Candidate
tins Apoplectic Stroke.

BATH. Me.. September 3..Arthur Sewall
democratic candidate for Vice President in
lSlMl. is in a critical condition at his summer
home at Small Point, sixteen miles from
this city. Mr. Sewall was seized with an at
tsok of apoplexy at 10 o'clock last night
and has been unconscious most of the time
since then. Xew? was received from Small
Point at noon today to the effect that the
chances for his recovery are slight.

Death of James Mix.
CHICAGO, September 3.James Mix

brcther-ln-law of Mrs. John B. Drake, in
tituato friend of Stephen A. Douglas, and
a>^oclate of the many prominent men of
Chicago and state politicians of his day,
Is dtad at his home in this city.
Mr. Mix, who was sixty years of age. had

l>een In feeble health for some time. He
was prominently Identified with the history
of Illinois during the period between 1830
and 1KTO.
He laid out and founded the towns of

M< menee, Paxton and Loda, IU.

NO DEFINITE REPLY
Still Awaiting Response to Our Note

to the Powers.

DESIRED THAT RUSSIA WILL YIELD

General Chaffee Has Everything
Well in Hand.

WINTERING THE TROOPS

Following out It* announced policy, the
State Department 1b preserving silence as

to the progress of the negotiation* now

afoot re^p^ctlng the withdrawal of troops
from Pekin. It Is gathered, however, that
up to date no definite responses have been
received to our latest communication to
the powers on that subject. It Is stated
that in all probability at least a week will
be consumed In diplomatic exchange. At
the end of that time two things may hap¬
pen. Russia may yield to what appears to

be the wish of nearly all the other powers
and refrain from carrying out her purpose
to withdraw from Pekin, or the 1 nlted
States forces will also be marched out. It
is clearly the wish of our government that
the first of these lines of action shall be
taken. Events in Pekin. as reported in

press dispatches, encourage the government
here In the hope and almost in the expec¬
tation that Russia will yield.
Meanwhile nothing has been heard from

Mr. Conger since his dispatch transmitted
through Mr. Fowler last Saturday, and
supposed to have been sent from Pekin
about the 27th of August.
The authorities questioned the accuracy

or authenticity of the published Interview
with Special Commissioner Rockhlll, but
art not likely to communicate with him on

the subject at present.
Poirtri Likely to Agree.

The entire course of negotiations on the
Chinese Question Is now dependent upon
the responses of the powers to the Russo-
Amerlcan proposals. As the negotiations
progress, the view Is strengthened among
officials that the Russo-Amerlcan plan of
withdrawing from Pekin ultimately will be
concurred In by all of the powers. In dip¬
lomatic quarters this outcome Is looked
upon as practically assured. It Is pointed
out that if the Russian. American and Jap¬
anese troops are withdrawn from Pekin,
the other powers would not have 5,000 men

remaining there, which would be a force
utterly inadequate to garrison and defend
the capital.
In diplomatic circles the opinion prevails

that none of the great powers has as yet
reached a final determination as to the
course It will pursue. It Is recognized here
that some of them at least will want suf¬
ficient time to permit communication with
their diplomatic and military representa¬
tives in China, with a view to determining
the exact condition of affairs from their
own point of view before undertaking to
make any reply to so important a proposi¬
tion as that Involved In American memo¬
randum.

Rmiirror May Hetarn Alone.
An Interesting bit <Tf Information regard¬

ing the empress dowager has come to
Washington in a roundabout way. It was

to the effect that the British government
had received word that the empress was

going from Tyan-Fu, In the province of
Shansl, to which place she had fled after
her escape from Pekin, to Hslnan-Fu.
Hsinan-Fu is farther west than Tyan-Fu,
indicating that she Is moving still farther
away from the Chinese capital. The report
says nothing of the emperor's movement.
It Is suggested as a possibility that he
may have left her entourage and that hu
may have decided to either remain where
he Is or to return to Pekin. His return to
the capital city would probably completely
change the situation. He belonged to the
progressive party before he was 'compelled
to sign the Imperial rescript of 1»>8, and If
restored to power peace negotiations would
undoubtedly be facilitated. The powers
would have more confidence In him than In
the reactionary party. Despite the empress'
coup of two years ago diplomats here fa¬
miliar with Chinese affairs say the Chinese
people regard hiin as their rightful ruler.

The Adiot Situation.
The government officials apparently are

not concerning themselves over the situa¬
tion at Amoy, notwithstanding the press
reports that great numbers of the Chinese
arc leaving because of the fear of impend¬
ing trouble. Consul General Goodnow at
Shanghai has reported to the State De¬
partment that the Incident, referring to
the landing of marines by the Japanese
there, was closed, and this presumably has
satisfied the officials here. The gunboat
Castine dispatched to Amoy several days
since by the Navy Department, It is be¬
lieved, will not tarry there long. Her des¬
tination was the Cavlte naval station in
the Philippines, and the State Department,
tcklng advantage of this knowledge, had
orders given that she stop at Amoy on

the way down to report upon conditions
there.

Winter Camps In China.
The War Department is not Informed as

to the plans for camps in China for the
winter, and Is not aware that the report
that three camps are to be established, one

each at Pekin. Tlan Tsin and Taku. Is cor¬

rect. The quartermaster's department has
sent to Taku enough supplies for that de¬
partment to furnish the B.000 troops In
China with all necessaries from September
1 until May 1. Some of these supplies are

not all In China yet, but will be there with¬
in the next thirty or forty days. The last
ship to leave San Francisco for Taku with
quartermaster's supplies was the Rose-
cranz, which closely followed the Egbert.
Both of th«se ships took abundant supplies
in the way of clothing, and subsistence.
There had been previously sent immense
quantities of lumber, including everything
in the way of building materials that Is
necessary In the construction of barracks
for the men and stables for the horses.
This lumber and similar supplies will reach
Taku In a short time.
Taku l.acka Proper Camp Facilities.
It Is somewhat doubtful whether Taku

will be made the site of a large camp, as
the reports received by the quartermaster's
department Indicate that the facilities at
that place are not very good, there being
an especial lack of buildings for storing
and warehousing the supplies. While it is
possible that a small detachment will re¬
main at Taku. the belief at the War De¬
partment Is that the main body of the
troops will be wintered at Tien Tsin.
Nothing has been announced from *he

War Department as to General Chaff-e's
recommendation, bat It !¦ known that he

favors the withdrawal of troops to Tien
Tsin, or some place near the coast. His
recommendations as to the points for win¬
tering the troops will undoubtedly be fol¬
lowed. Of course, the withdrawal of the
troops from Pekln Is largely a diplomatic
affair, which Is now In course of settlement
by correspondence among the different gov¬
ernments. The belief Is entertained at the
War Department that the reports concern¬

ing the wintering of the troops were sent
before it was known that negotiations were
In progress for the withdrawal from .fekln.

Everything- Well in Hand.
The following message was received at

the War Department late last night from
General Barry:

TAKU.
Adjutant General, Washington:
General Chaffee has everything well In

hand. His driving power materially assist¬
ed the prompt relief of the legation. Con¬
sidering arduous services, the condition of
the troops is excellent. BARRY.
The War Department received a cable¬

gram this morning from General MacAr-
thur at Manila announcing that the trans¬
port Port Stephens sailed September 1 for
Seattle. She has paymasters and army
wagons aboard for our forces in China,
and will put them ashore at Taku on her
way to this country.

Sick and Wounded Doing Well.
The War Department today received the

following cablegram from Major Perley of
the medical corps, commanding the hospital
ship Relief:

-TAKU, (no date).
"Surgeon General, Washington:
"Barrister reports EiO elck at front and

200 at Tien Tsin. Many slightly 111. All
wounded brought from front. Relief will
take all severe cases. Launch and boots
have returned. Plenty supplier. Ail do¬
ing well. PERLEY."

THE PHILIPPINE WAR

GEX. H A Hit Y Til AJfSMITS HEFORT OP

FHESI1 OITHKEAK.

Departure of the Logan for Manila

With Troops . Gen. MacArthnr An¬

nounce* Officer#' Death*.

Fresh trouble In the Philippines Is re-
ported by Gen. MacArthur In the following
message:

MANILA, September 3, 1900.
Adjutant General, Washington:
General Hughes reports outbreak In Bo-

hol. First Lieut. Lovaek, 44th Volunteer In¬
fantry, reports engagement n«ar Carmen.
Bohol; our loss In killed, one. wounded, six.
Enemy's loss In killed, 126. Have not re¬
ceived further details. MacARTHl'R.
Bohol lies north of Mindanao and not far

from Sulu.
General Shafter has informed the War

Department of the sailing on Saturday of
the transport Logan and the freight trans¬
port Egbert from San Francisco.
The Logan carried the 1st and 2d Battal¬

ions of the lat Infantry and the'Sd Battal¬
ion of the 2d Infantry.l.rtfiO officers and
men In all.together with surgeons, nurses
and hospital corps man. She,will go to Ma¬
nila by way of Nagasaki.
The Egbert, bound for Taku via Naga¬

saki, has aboard Major Aleshlre, quarter¬
master, and nineteen civilian employes of
the quartermaster's, medical and subsist¬
ence departments under orders for China.
So much of general orders of August 1

last as assigns Light Batteries C and M
7th Artillery, to duty In China has been
amended so as to direct those batteries to
proceed Instead to the Philippine Islands
for assignment to etaton. MaJ. George G
Greenoirgh, 7th Artillery, has been ordered
to accompany the batteries to the Philip
pines.
Gen. MacArthur chronicles two more

deaths among the officers in the Philippines
in cablegrams received at the War Depart
ment today, ('apt. George H. Bently, 47ih
Infantry Volunteers, died on the morning
of August 'JO from woupds received In ac¬
tion near Camalig, Luzon, on August 21
Second Lieut. Roy L. Fernald of the 2«>th

Volunteer Infantry, was accidentally
drowned In the Jalaur river near Pototan
Panay, on September 1. Hla body has not
jet been recovered.
Capt. Bently was a native of Pulaski

county, Va. He entered the service as a
first lieutenant In the 2d Virginia Volun
teers in April, 1SH8, and was appointed cap
tain of the 0th Virginia Volunteers In Oc
tober 22, 18(i8. He was appointed a captain
in the 47th Volunteers In AuguBt, lMtO, and
In November left for the Philippine Islands
where he has be- a on duty up to the time
of his death.
Lieut. Fernald was born in 1875 at Win

terport. Me. He served as a private in the
7th Infantry during the Spanish war. In
July, 1809, he was appointed a second lieu
tenant In the 20th Infantry Volunteers and
served at Plattsburg barracks, N. Y., until
September of that year, when he embarked
with his regiment for the Philippine
IslandB.

BATTED HIGHEY AT WILL.

Philadelphia Team Heats St. Louis by
Score of lO to 2.

PHILADELPHIA, September 8.The
morning game between St. Louis and Phil
adelphla was won by the locals with com

parative ease. Fraser was a puzzle to the
visitors, who failed to hit safely until the
sixth inning. On the other hand, Phlladel
phla batted Hughey at will and ran the
bases well. Score:

Bt. Louis. K.H.O.A.E. Phllafl'phia. R.H.O.A.E
McGraw, 3b. 1 0 1 4 0 Thorns*, cf.,.2 0 10
Burkett, lf...O 0 0 0 0 Slagle, it B 2 D 0
Heldrlck, cf..l 2 2 1 0 liefh'ty. lb..fl 2 14 0
Donovan, rf..O 1 2 0 0 L'ljok', 2b 2 4 3 8
Wallace, ff -.O 1 9 8 0> Flick. rf.". 0 2 2 1
Roister, 2h...6 1 i 2 0!M Garland,C-.l 3 2 1
McUann, lb..O 1 18 2 0'\Volv«rfn.3b.6 118Robinson, C...0 12 0 1,'Vocs, »*....~.0 110
Hughey, p..,.<J 1 6 4 OjVraser, p .0 0 0 0

Totals 2 8 24 16 it Totals 10 16 27 14
Philadelphia 1 0 3 0 3 2 1 1 x.1
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0.
Earned run*- St. Louts, 2; Philadelphia, 0. Tw

base hlts.LaJoie, Wallace, Ot*9. Home run.la
Joie. Sscrltice hits.Klagle, WulTert'-n, Frase
Flick, Dslehanty. Ktolnn -Jjelehanty <21, W<
verton, La joie. McFi.rland, NlnrfS. Left ou bases
St. I»ulg, 7: Philadelphia, 8. First base on balls
Oft Hughey, 5; off Fraser. 1. HJt by pitched ball
Itobinson, Liti'Me. Struck out.By Hughey, 2; by
Praser, 2. Time.2 hours and TO inlnotes. Empire.Eiuslie. Attendance About 1.600.

BROOKLYN. N. Y. September 8.-Tw
bases on bails by Griffith, hiW by Kelly
Dahlen and McGulre, together with an ou
gave Brooklyn a winning lead this mornin#
In the flnst inning, which tn«sy improved
upon later and won. Sensational fleiding
behind Kennedy kept the Chicagos well
hand. The hitting erf Keeler, Daly and Mc
Guire was timely. Bradley made a home
run and two doubles In four times at bat
but only the four-bagger counted In the
run geetlng. Score:

Chicago. R.H.O.A.E.' Brooklfn. Tt.H.O.A.
McCarthy. If.} 2 2 0 0 J ,ces, <i .1 110Dexter. 2o....O 1 0 1 0 Heeler, rf 1 3 2 0
Mertes, lb....0 0 IS 0 0'Jw»pln«, lb.l 0 15 1
Ryan. rf 0 3 1 0 0 Kelley* lf.....l 1 2 0
Green, cf 0 1 3 0 0 DahlciL 8S....1 18 6Donahue, C...0 1 3 Q 1,Cross 5b 0 111Bradley, 3b .1 8 18 6 Daly, |b 2 8 16
McCmlck.ss.O 0 18 0 M«Y?ui|e, C...8 3 5 1
Griffith, p 2 10 6 l Kennefy, p...O 0 0 2

Totals 6 12 24 14 2 Total* 9 IS 27 1«
Chicago 0 0*liO 2 0 1 1 0.6Brooklyn 6 1 0*0 0 1 0 2 *.0
Earued runs -Chicago, 1; Brooklyn, 6. Home run.Bradley. Two-base hits-Boma, Bradley »2>, Jones,Keeler. I>aly. McGulre. First base ou errors. <'hl-

cago, 2. Left on 5; Brooklyn. 7.Strut'k out.By Kennedy, 2; Uy Griffith. 1. Sacri¬fice hits.Jennlng*. Kennedy (2*. Stoleu liases Mc¬Carthy, «*».«. Bases on ball* <»ff Kennedy. 3; off
Griffiths, 3. Double plays Dalv to Dahlen to Jen¬
nings; Daly to JennlngK; McConaU-k to Bradley.Time of mine 1 boor and minutes. Empire.Hurst. Attendance.MOQ^

THE OREGONS INJURY

Capt, Wilde's Report on the Battle
Ship's Grounding.

All HANDS WERE ON THE ALERT

Extraordinary Precautions Taken

Against Accident.

PUT IN THOROUGH REPAIR

The Navy Department has Just received
by mall the official report of Captain Wilde
of tho battle ship Oregon of the circum¬
stances attending the grounding of that
ship In the Gulf of Pechlll last June, and
her successful salvage. The report goes to
confirm the department's previously ex¬

pressed conviction that the grounding was

not In any respect attributable to fault on
the pnrt of Captain Wilde, or any officers
of the Oregon, who, In fact, appear to have
exercised extraordinary precautions to

guard against the accident. The Oregon
has now been completely repaired, and ar¬

rived yesterday at Wusung. where she is to
form one of the international fleet to guard
the transport service during the existence
of the Chinese troubles.
Captain Wilde's report, which is addressed

to Admiral Kempff, is as follows:
IT. S. Oregon, first rate,

Gri,F OF PECHILJ. July 4.
I have the honor to report that tho I . S.

8. Oregon, under my command, grounded
upon an unchartered ledge in Pe.-hili gulf
at 3:05 p.m., June 2*. 1!>h0. The ledge has
three and a half fathoms over its highest
part. Its position is located by sextant
angles upon an accompanying ehart. The
chart shows at this place seventeen to eigh¬
teen fathoms. Preceding to the ground¬
ing of the ship I have to state that I re¬
ceived urgent orders from Hong Kong from
the commander-in-chief to proceed to Taku
as goon as ready. This order was dated
June 23, and was received the same after¬
noon. On June 20 a cable was received
from the commander-in-chief. The Zafiro
arrived at 4:10 p.m. June 2.1, and the mo¬
ment men and stores were taken from her
the Oregon went to sea, leaving Hong
Kong at 6:50 p.m. Weather fine and clear
until the 2»ith. when fog set in very thick.
Siowed to half speed. At intervals fog
lifted and ship was sent ahead full speed.
8. E. Promltory light was lighted at 8:14
o'clock on night of June 27: N. E. Proml¬
tory light was not sighted, as fog had
again shut down. Neither was fog signal
heard. Ship was being "leaded" right
along with patent sounding machine. Oft
Wei-Hai-Wei the fr>g lofted for a few mo¬
ments, Just long enough for me to see the
flashing light. That was the last absolute
"fix" I had. I Judged myself to be ofT Che-
foo, by seeing some Junks, which are gen¬
erally seen off that port. A steamer also
oroasefl our how. evidently bound to Chefoo
from Port Arthur. The fog settled down
denser and denser-

All Hand* M tlie Alert.
Sounded with patent lead every half hour.

When my distance to Howki light had been
run down, to within ten miles T slowed to
five knots, and had leadsmen in both chains:
also extra lookouts, listening for any whis¬
tle echo from any island, or to catch sound
of gun from Howki light station. There
were fully fifty men stretched along for¬
ward on both sides on lookout. Owing to
density of fog I remained on the bridge
night and day since the 28th: all hands, in
fact, were constantly on the alert. The
whistle was being constantly sounded, and
as there were very light airs there was no
reason why the light keepers should not
have heard It. I continued on. sounding
constantly, until 1:45 p.m. on the 28th. when
I began deepening water, from twelve to
thirteen fathoms, which I had been getting
right along, to seventeen fathoms. This in¬
dicated something wrong, and. getting no
response to blasts of whistle, I anchored in
seventeen fathoms of water. Fog very
dense. Two whaleboats sounded around
ship, but found no obstructions. About
forty-five minutes after anchoring the fog
suddenly lifted, and Howki light house was
plainly seen, bearing N. 12 W.. distant
three and one-third miles. The chart show¬
ing clear water. I got under way at once,
headed for Howki light.

Three Distinct Thnmpx.
Fog shut down again, very dense, before

I got my anchor: but, knowing my posi¬
tion, and orders being urgent, and suspect¬
ing no dangers, I started ahead with star¬
board helm, when the vessel brought upwith three distinct thumps. Not until then
did the light keepers fire guns; they then
fired two guns, according to rule. All
water-tight doors were Instantly closed.
Engines were instantly stopped, but not

reversed, as I feared she might sing If
backed into deep water. The sea was as
smooth as a lake, and I thought I would
wait and see If she made water, which she
did rapidly in compartments A 3, A 4, A 5,
A 33, A 95, A £8, B 80, 13-inch magazine,8-inch magazine and passing room. At
once got out and provisioned all boats; also
armed and equipped same. Got over col¬
lision mat at once, and at slack water sent
diver down and located break. Another
diver was procured very fortunately from a
wrecking expedition some ten miles dis¬
tant, who located one long break extending
a distance of twenty-live feet on port side
forward. The current running at great ve¬
locity, divers can only work for two hours
at high and low water slack.

Kent for A«ni»tnnce.
Sent Lieut. Leigh, navigator, to Chefoo

on passing French gunboat Surprise to
charter steamers to take ammunition, coal
and stores, as ship would have to be light-r
ened to get rock out of side of ship or out
of bottom. Two steamers arrived from Che¬
foo on June 80, which had been chartered
by Commander Rodgers, U. S. B. Nashville.
Got two 10-lnoh centrifugal pumps from
wreckers. Without them water could not
be controlled, as ship's steam pumps could
not do so because of the breaking of main
drain pipe by rock coming through 6ide.
On July 1 at 11:57 a.m. ship floated and
swung to anchor, which had been laid out
astern with 10-lneh hawser. Hawser pnrt-
ed, and in order to avoid sinking chartered
steamer could not avoid going aground a
second time. Ship rests between two large
bowlders forward. Diver can see under
keel. She shows no signs of strain as far
as "buta" or "streaks" starting. I shall
continue to lighten by taking out more
coal and ammunition. Am confident can get
ship off. Kure dry dock. Inland sea. Is
the nearest, and Japanese naval depart¬
ment has offered Its use.
Very respectfully, G. F. F. WIl.DE,

Captain, U. S. Navy, Commanding.
Put In Thorough Hepnlr.

A subsequent report from Captain Wilde,
on the following day, July 5 dated on
board ship In the Gulf of Pechlll, says that
he has the pleasure to report that the ship
floated oft at 1:20 that afternoon while
lightening. She was anchored in seventeen
and one-half fathoms of water two and a
quarter miles Bouth of Howki light, and
the pumps were controlling the water.
Wrecking steamers were with her, but

the captain was able to report that no ad¬
ditional hole had been found by the diver
since going aahore the first time.
The ship afterward went, as Is already

known, to Kure dock, where she was thor¬
oughly repaired.

STAND BY THE PRESIDENT.

What Senntor Harrow* Say* the Maine
People Will Do.

Senator Burrows of Michigan arrived here
yesterday from Maine, where he has made
several speeches.
"I found nowhere," he said to a Star re-

ported today, "any sentiment among re¬
publicans. or, indeed, among the people at
large, adverse to the position of standing
by the administration in this emergency.
They favor standing by the administration
whatever may have been their private
views as to what ought to be done or what
ought to have been done. There is no
doubt that Maine will give the republican
ticket a good majority, though it Is not ex¬
pected that the1 majority of four years agowill be equaled."
Senator Burrows will remain here duringthe present week, except that he will go to

Trenton. N. J., next Thursday to speak at
the state convention there. He will speakat Wheeling, W. Va.. next Saturday on his
way west and may also make an address
in Baltimore. Next week he will be in In¬
diana. and from there he will go to hi3home. After that he will go to the far
west for a couple of weeks. From October1 until election day Mr. Burrows will be inMichigan, which he regards as perfectlysafe, for the republicans with a good ma¬jority.
LIBIT. STOCKLY'8 DISAPPEARANCE.
Likely to Be Dropped From the RoIIn

of the Army. |
It is expected that the name of Lieut.

Paul B. Stockly of the 21st Infantry will
shortly be stricken from the army register.
That officer mysteriously disappeared In
the Philippines January 12. last and has
not been seen or heard from since. It Is
believed he was captured by the Philippine
insurgents and that he met his death at
their hands. Although no positive Informa¬
tion on that point has been received, it is
generally believed by his family and the
authorities that he Is dead.
His case is similar to that of Major

Rockefeller of the 23d Infantry, who fell
into the hands of the Filipinos over a year
ago and was never heard of again. That
officer's name was stricken from the army
register.
Lieut. Stockly was the son of Mr. GeorpeW. Stockly, a wealthy merchant of NewYork, Hying on 5th avenue. He enteredthe army in August, 1899. as second lieu¬tenant in the 21st Infantry. He accom¬panied Lieut. M. C. Buckey of the 3d Ar¬tillery from New York to the Philippinesby way of Europe on business pertainingto the shipment of dynamite guns for the

use of the army in the Philippines. Lieut.Stockly reached Manila on the transportMissouri November 25 last. He joined hisregiment in the field December 0 and serv¬ed with it until his disappearance, Janu¬
ary 12.

SATISFIED WITH THE OITLOOK.
Chairman Richardson Will Not Dis¬

cuss Campaign Prospect*.
¦Representative Richardson, chairman of

the democratic congressional committee,
was at the committee headquarters today,
having returned from New York between
which place and Washington he is now di¬
viding his time. He would not say any¬
thing for publication about the confer¬
ence of democratic managers held at New-York last week, nor enter Into any discus¬
sion of campaign prospects, beyond a mere
expression of satisfaction with the generaloutlook.

EXPHESSES CONFIDENCE.
INacklMirn Say* Bryan Will Carry

Kentucky- and Will Be Elected.
Senator Blackburn, who has arrived in

Washington from Kentucky, says that
Kentucky will surely be carried for Bryan,
and expresses confidence in Brian's being
elected and in the democrats having control
of the next House. He says that he thinks
the legislature of Kentucky, now in session,
will enact a new election law in the place
of the Goebel law. There seems to be a
disposition on the part of some of the dem¬
ocrats. he says, to adopt the Ohio law. He
regards that law as as bad as the Goebel
law. but It Is a law of republican author-
fchip and defended by that party in Ohio.

Pemonal Mention.
Mr. J. S. Edwards and Mr. W. H. Mo-

Knew have gone to the Rangeley lakes on
their annual fishing and hunting trip.
Dr. F. E. Maxey and Dr. E. A. Balloeh.

who spent last month in Maine, have re-,
turned.

Movement* of Naval Vessel*.
The Indiana. Massachusetts and the

Texas sailed yesterday from Boston to at¬
tend the British-American naval celebra¬
tion at Bar Harbor. Admiral Farquhar on
hi-i flagship, the New York, and the Scor¬
pion arrived there yesterday. The Ken¬
tucky sailed yesterday from Portsmouth.
N. H., for the same port. The gunboat
Bancroft, which replaced the Machlas In
the North Atlantic squadron, touched at
Gardiner's bay Saturday.
The training ships Essex and Hartford

have arrived at Gravesend. The Bralrie
airived at Portland, Me., yesterday from
Newport. The Montgomery is at the Brook¬
lyn navy yard. The Iris arrived at Manila
yesterday.

>
To Guard Agalnit Peats.

The Post Office Department will issue,
probably early next month. Instructions to
postmasters at all port of entry cities on

the Pacific coast to submit all packages
of plants and frultB from Hawaiian and
Philippine Islands to the boards of horti¬
culture of their respective states for ex¬
amination as to whether they contain In¬
jects known to prevail In those Islands,
riie California horticultural board recently
requested this action to save the Pacific
roast from the pests, which it claims would
lo great damage.

» * 4

Army Order*.
Captain George T. Summerlin, 32d Volun¬

teer Infantry (second lieutenant, 8th Cav¬
alry). having tendered his resignation, has
been honorably discharged from the volun¬
teer service of the fnlted States.
Second Lieutenant Gilbert M. Allen, re¬

cently promoted from the ranks, has been
assigned to the 19th Infantry and ordered
to join that regiment In the Philippines.
Captain J. Y. M. Blunt, assistant quarter¬

master, U. S. v.. has been ordered to re¬
port to the quartermaster general In this
clt> for Instructions.

Laud Uousht Near Fort Strong.
The Secretary of War has recently pur¬

chased for military purposes a tract of
land, containing about fifteen acres, on

Long Island, in Boston harbor, adjoining
the military reservation at Fort Strong.

Disabled. Soldier* En Route Here.
SAN FRANCISCO, September. 3..Thlrty-

Dne soldiers, fever-stricken or wounded in
the Philippines, were discharged from the
general hospital at The Presidio today and
given transportation to Washington. D. C.
Most of the complaints are Incurable, and
:he men have applied for admittance to the
Soldiers' Home at Washington.

Two St. Loui*lajt* Drowned.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., September 3..H. Keith

ind Henry Crassock. two of a party of St.
Louis men, were drowned as the result of
he capsizing, in a squall, of a small skiff
n the Mississippi river. Edward Schultz
ind Henry Engllng clung to the overturned
t>oat untli rescued by fishermen.

Mannger J. A. Castle Dead.
CHICAGO, September 3..James A Cas¬

tle of the theatrical firm of Kohl & Cas¬
tle. proprietors of the Olympic and Hay-
ruarket Theaters and the Chicago Opera
H< use, died suddenly last night In a cab
while on his way hom«.

THE STAR BY MAIL.

Persons leaving the city for any
period can have The Star mailed to
them to any address In the United
States or Canada, by ordwing it at
this office, in person or by letter.
Terms: 13 cents per week; 25 cents
for two weeks, or RO cents per
month. Invariably In advance. Sub¬
scribers changtng their address from
one Post-office to another rhould
give the last address as well as the
new one.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE

The President Receives a Number ot
Callers Today.

DEPARTURE FOR CANTON DELAYED

Will Not Be Able to Go to New

Hampshire.

PREDICTIONS AS TO MAINE

The While House was closed today to all
except visitors hHving business in the exec¬
utive department. The President was in his
office after 10:30 o'clock and received a

number of callers. Shortly before 10 o'clock
he went out for a drive with Mrs. MeKin-
ley, who takes a ride each morning when
her health permits. The drive was the first
the President has taken in a long time. He
has had so much hard work to do recently
he has had no time for pleasure. He has
entirely given up his strolls through the
White House grounds and neighboring
streets. These gave him much relaxation
from hours of toll at the head of the cab¬
inet table. He usee this table as his desk
and sits there hour after hour attending to
his duties.

The ( union Trip I nilrridrd.
The President will not leave for Canton

for some time yet. Last week It was

thought he would get away early this week.
The Indications now are that he will re¬
main until the last of this week or first of
next. The delay is almost wholly due to
the unsettled diplomatic conditions growing
out of the Chinese situation. Until the
President learns exactly what Europe is
going to do in China he will prefer to re-

.nain in Washington. He can more easily
direct the diplomatic negotiations from
here. In the absence of Secretary Hay the
President practically directs everything of
importance in the diplomatic field. No note
has yet been forwarded for the powers that
did not first receive his sanction. The word¬
ing of many of them is even carefully
looked after by him.

t nnnot t.o to \pw HnnifiMhlre.
Assistant Secretary Hackett of the Navy

Department and Assistant Secretary Hill
of the State Department wore among the
earliest of the official callers. Mr. Hill has
just returned from his vacation and cal'ed
on the President. Mr. Hackett is trying to
urge the President to go to Portsmouth,
N. H., on September 18 to attend the ex¬
ercises in honor of the new battle ships
Kearsarge and Alabamo. Two bronze tab¬
lets have been prepared and are to be pre¬
sented to the ships by the people of the
State. The President regrets that he can¬
not attend the exercises.

The (election In Mslsr.
Bartlett Tripp, ex-minister and ex-com¬

missioner to Samoa, was with the Presi¬
dent a short time. Mr. Tripp has been
spending his vacation in Maine and is on
his way to his home in South Dakota. Mr.
Tripp made several speeches in Maine dur¬
ing the campaign that is now nearing an

end in that state. "Maine will give a

large republican majority In the coming
election." said Mr. Tripp. "It will not be
as large as four years ago when the major¬
ity was the phenomenal one of about
4K.yO(». The majority of this year will be
25,0«i0 or SO.OOO. That will be up to re¬

publican majorities of other years. Ths
falling off will be entirely due to the feel¬
ing of confidence keeping republicans away
from the polls.
"The west will go for McKinley by in¬

creased majorities in every state. Imperial¬
ism has no terrors for the people of that
section. In fact, they are expansionists ant
will uphold that policy."

*--.-«

HARLKN RIVER REGATTA.

Prheimk)' Winn First Heat and Hll-
herN tlie Second.

NEW YORK. September 3..The eleventh
annual regatta of the Middle States Re¬
gatta Association was heid on the Har¬
lem river today. There were thirteen
events on the program, and the course for
all these was one mile In length. All the
trial heats and some finals were rowed
down stream in the forenoon. The day
was an ideal one for the water carnival,
and the temperature was such as to suit
the most exacting oarsmen, though a

strong southwest breeze blew off the New
York shore and made the rowing on No. 1
position a trifle difficult.
Intermediate single sculls, first heat, won

by Joseph Pehenskv. Bohemian Boat Club.
New York; Mark Ravis, Harlem Rowing
Club, New York, second; M. A. Cornell,
Union Boat Club, New York, disqualified.
Time.seven minutes, forty-three seconds.
Intermediate singles, second heat, won by

H. Hilbcrs, jr., Wahnetah Boat Club,
Flushing; Jesse Powers, Nassau Boat Club.
New York, second; A. Keene, New York
Athletic Club, third. Time.Seven minutes,
one and a half seconds.
Junior singles, first heat, won by Max

Hlrsch, Harlem Rowing Club, New York;
Scramer, Lone Star. New York, second.
Time.
Junior singles.Second heat.Won by A.

C. McCloskey, Pennsylvania Barge Club,
Philadelphia; John Pardue. institute B. C.t
Newark. N. J., second. Time. 0.47.
Junior pair oar.Final.Won by 1'nion B.

C., New York; Pennsylvania Barge Club,
Philadelphia, second. No time taken.

I)r. Doty Kind* Xu Plujrae.
NEW YORK. September 3..Health Offi¬

cer Dr. Doty, who boarded the City ot
Rome from Glasgow today, found no traces
of bubonic plague. Dr. Doty said:
"We found no sickness on board, and I

am satisfied that no one of the ship Is
infected. The ship's passenger list is made
up almost exclusively of Americans, who
have been traveling in Europe for^the past
month or two."

To Receive Bryan at Cumberland.
Special Dispatch to The Evening Star.

CUMBERLAND, Md., September 3.Ar¬
rangements have been comp eted for the
reception of W. J. Bryan. A large delega¬
tion will go to Deer Park and escort him
here. Mr. Bryan will deliver ttf-o address¬
es, first in Academy of Music, where Sena¬
tor Wellington will precede him. and then
in the open air.

Dentil of Andrew Cornwall.
WATERTOWN. N. Y., September .'{..An¬

drew Cornwall of Alexandria Bay. who,
with his partner, J. F. Walton, founded
the Thousand Inlands as a summer resort,
is dead, aged eighty-seven. He was a can¬
didate for Congress in 1WJ0.

liatn Stop* <»aine at Cleveland.
CLEVELAND, September 3..No mora*

Ing game, on account of rain.

To Advance Ocean Krelicht Rate*.
LONDON. September 3..At a meeting of

»v« ' erpofil Su imt-hip Owners' Associa¬
tion today it was agreed that the advanco
in the pr.ee of coul necessitated an all-round
Increase in the current rates for freight.


